Methods: Thirteen studies examined a series of CME audience characteristics (internal factors), and six studies looked at external factors to reinforce the effects of CME in changing behavior. Results: With regard to CME audience characteristics, the 13 studies examined age, gender, practice setting, years in practice, specialty, foreign vs US medical graduate, country of practice, personal motivation, nonmonetary rewards and motivations, learning satisfaction, and knowledge enhancement. With regard to the external characteristics, the six studies looked at the role of regulation, state licensing boards, professional boards, hospital credentialing, external audits, monetary and financial rewards, academic advancement, provision of tools, public demand and expectations, and CME credit. No consistent findings were identified. Conclusions: The AHRQ Evidence Report provides no conclusions about the ways that internal or external factors influence CME effectiveness in changing physician behavior. However, given what is known about how individuals approach learning, it is likely that internal factors play an important role in the design of effective CME. Regulatory and professional organizations are providing new structures, mandates, and recommendations for CME activities that influence the way CME providers design and present activities, supporting a role that is not yet clear for external factors. More research is needed to understand the impact of these factors in enhancing the effectiveness of CME.
O
rganizations providing continuing medical education (CME) must develop activities that integrate important content, strategies for supporting learning, and the requirements of standard-setting organizations. Knowing more about the ways that audience characteristics (internal factors) and regulatory and licensing bodies (external factors) influence best practice supports providers in making better choices for more effective learning that will change behavior. At the same time, knowing more about the impact of these factors helps physicians to make better choices as they structure their learning.
How does practice experience shape the questions raised by a group of learners participating in CME activities? Does providing CME credit influence what participants learn? Although these questions are important, we have little information to understand not only the role of individual differences in learning, but also the ways that regulatory groups influence the way providers develop CME activities. This chapter presents a summary of the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) Evidence Report 1 about audience characteristics (internal) and external factors that influence the effectiveness of CME, outlines ideas for providers about research findings in other fields that may increase CME effectiveness, and suggests future research.
Methods
The AHRQ Evidence Report formulated specific questions followed by a systematic literature search using eligibility criteria. Of the 136 studies cited in the report, 13 studies 2-14 addressed the question of the influence of audience characteristics (internal factors) on educational interventions, and 6 studies 8,14 -18 addressed the influence of external factors in reinforcing the effects of CME on changing behavior.
Internal Factors
Which characteristics of the audience by themselves or in combination with other characteristics influence the effectiveness of specific educational techniques? Characteristics of the audience considered were age, gender, practice setting, years in practice, specialty, foreign vs US medical graduate, country of practice, personal motivation, nonmonetary rewards and motivations, learning satisfaction, and knowledge enhancement. The question posed was whether subgroups of an audience would respond differently to an educational intervention and which educational techniques would be most effective for a given subgroup.
The 13 articles 2-14 that met study criteria examined audience characteristics that influence educational interventions of CME activities. Six articles 2, 4, 8, 9, 10, 13 addressed years in practice, and six 3, 8, 9, 11, 12, 14 addressed the role of age; none reported significant findings. No major findings were noted consistently in studies about gender 3, 4, 8, 9, 14 or race, 8 and there was no association between desired outcome of an activity and board certification. 4, 8, 12 Practice setting 8, 12 and specialty [5] [6] [7] [8] 12 were linked to minor findings that were not considered significant. No differences in educational outcomes were found between US and foreign medical school graduates 8 or those with or without residency training. 8 No reports about personal motivation met study criteria. Greater experience may be a factor in improved attitude 2 or self-reported practice behavior. 2 None of the studies demonstrated a link between years in practice and new knowledge, skills, or practice outcomes. Except for one study, 12 audience characteristics were secondary to other research goals.
A few reports provided minor, nonsignificant findings. Of the five studies related to gender, one 9 showed a greater increase in women's confidence compared to men's confidence in the performance of knee joint injections after a CME intervention using printed materials, hands-on instruction, or video instruction. The effectiveness of cue enhancement on mammography screening rates 8 was higher for nonwhites than for whites. The same study showed a greater effect of cue enhancement on solo practitioners compared to those in other practice settings.
External Factors
Which external factors by themselves or in combination with other factors reinforce the effects of CME in changing behavior? Factors that were examined by the AHRQ Evidence Report included the role of regulation, state licensing boards, professional boards, hospital credentialing, external audits, monetary and financial rewards, academic advancement, provision of tools, public demand and expectations, and CME credit. Commitment-to-change statements were categorized as an external influence because they viewed a physician's commitment to change as creating an external expectation or motivating factor to change.
Using the AHRQ search criteria, very little research about the reinforcing effects of external factors in changing behavior was identified. Based on six articles, 8,14 -18 there were limited findings about the role of external factors alone or in combination with other factors. Three studies [15] [16] [17] looked at CME credit as a factor, with no significant findings. Grady et al 8 examined monetary rewards to enhance educational outcomes, finding no added benefit. Commitment-tochange statements, included in two studies 14, 18 that looked at age and gender, were found to have some impact on the effectiveness of CME. In these studies, 14, 18 participants' expression of intent to change was more likely to result in a change in practice behavior, with or without a participant signature.
Discussion
There was not enough evidence to answer the following two AHRQ Evidence Report questions: "Which characteristics of the audience by themselves or in combination with other characteristics influence the effectiveness of certain educational techniques?" and "Which external factors by themselves or in combination with other factors reinforce the effects of CME in changing behavior?" The lack of findings that would shape conclusions points to the need for research about the impact of internal and external characteristics on CME effectiveness.
The AHRQ Evidence Report created questions and set specific search criteria using the methodology of clinical evidence-based medicine. The results were shaped by the strengths and weaknesses of this method and were likely influenced by looking for educationally based research employing an approach traditionally used for quantitative clinical research. By comparison, in two other major translational reviews 19, 20 that did not set specific search criteria, authors were able to select a wide variety of sources, which contributed to a deeper understanding of CME. In another approach intended to standardize and compare work, [21] [22] [23] the analysis was limited to published randomized controlled trials. These findings allowed more direct comparison but left out some of the complexity of learning, change, and educational interventions that does not lend itself to this kind of quantitative analysis. Each source provided some similar findings and some differing conclusions. Based on studies not included in the AHRQ report, [21] [22] [23] more effective CME learning activities include a clear identification of need or practice gap, interactivity and feedback, and ongoing learning or multiple sessions. Those ideas point to design rather than learner characteristics. However, it is possible to look at the impact on individuals using those criteria. Clear identification of need provides each learner with a starting point to examine a comparison of personal need within a group. Interactivity and feedback provide a mechanism for an individual to test out ideas. No study results that test the impact of these criteria on individuals were found, and this would be an interesting area for future research.
Although these reports and others offer strategies that have proven to be effective in supporting physician learning and change, providers of CME are still left with questions about how individual or group characteristics may affect a strategy's effectiveness and how external factors relate to the learning process. Although we work from a rich, developing literature base, the complexity of the questions necessary to understand physicians' learning processes has led authors to approach queries with many different methodologies, making comparisons difficult. Further, the lack of standardized terminology and the variability in the choice of search terms contribute to the kinds of research selected to interpret, often leaving out significant work. Major changes in the healthcare field and in CME raise questions about the relevance of some of the earlier CME research that may have been based on assumptions that no longer apply. These are some of the limitations of the AHRQ Evidence Report. Studies not meeting the criteria for this review may discuss meaningful issues regarding effective CME. Importantly, CME activities are not usually limited to a specific audience by gender, age, or other similar factors, which may not allow conclusions about specific audience characteristics. Regulatory forces may prohibit or limit manipulation of some external factors that influence behavior changes.
Research on Internal Factors
The diverse groups of physicians who participate in CME present questions for providers and researchers. Although age was not found to be a factor that has an impact on the effectiveness of CME in the current report, it seems plausible that physician's participation in more technologically sophisticated CME activities might vary by age. As technology continues to influence CME planning, how will providers support physicians' differing approaches to learning? How does gender, ethnicity, or cultural background influence the effectiveness of CME? Although some differences were found in two articles, 8, 9 more research is needed to explore these results and provide an understanding of why such differences exist. As CME responds to the changes in the demographics of physicians, findings may change.
In the AHRQ Evidence Report, the ways that years in practice influence learning produced mixed results. Simply looking at age and years of experience does not predict expert performance. However, studies 24 -26 show that time spent in deliberate practice activities is a predictor of expert performance. Another facet of performance not often a part of CME research is an individual's mental model. Literature on mental models [27] [28] [29] offers insight into the link between performance and perspective or the framework that each individual uses to think about the way he or she approaches patient care. By considering a physician's mental model for diagnosis and treatment, we gather rich data about gaps in practice for planning a CME activity. If a physician does not "think" that talking to patients about smoking cessation is effective in changing behavior, then the physician will see no reason to have conversations with patients about the need to stop smoking. In this way, a physicians' mental model plays a key role in his or her learning and change process, influencing the effectiveness of CME.
The AHRQ Evidence Report found no CME sources that evaluated the impact of internal or personal motivation factors. Extending that search to the fields of human resource development and psychology accesses a rich literature base and theories to help develop integrative models of multiple internal factors and their relationships with performance. For example, an extensive metaanalysis 30 of more than 20 years of research on training motivation resulted in a comprehensive pathway for transfer of learning to performance. This pathway included 14 variables, the relationships among the variables, and how the variables affect transfer and performance. Some of the variables included were achievement motivation, self-assessment, self-efficacy, organizational commitment, and career commitment. This body of evidence certainly could be used for hypothesis generation in CME research.
Research on External Factors
There is limited research on how external factors affect CME. One of the problems in defining the impact of external factors is that many variables cannot be manipulated because of requirements for licensure, professional membership, or hospital privileges. Designing a study about external influences is difficult to structure because of the barriers related to incentives, which may be professionally inappropriate or banned by regulation. In addition, there is no common definition of what constitutes an external factor. Requirements mandated by law or for membership in a professional organization may be considered as external factors. However, when teaching techniques that may be related to retention of content from a CME activity, such as commitment to change, are considered, there may be debate about whether those are part of the teaching-and-learning process or may be thought of as external factors. Despite the lack of clarity on whether the commitmentto-change technique is truly an external factor, there is sound research, both from a randomized controlled study 31 and from a review of research studies, 32 that demonstrates the value of the commitment-to-change tool in facilitating physician learning and behavior change. Further research and discussion on this technique are warranted.
Literature from human resource development and psychology contribute to the analysis of external factors not yet explored in CME. For example, organizational climate as an external factor could lead to intriguing CME research on the impact of the climate of a physician's medical specialty, region, or state. Researchers might pose such questions as, "Do high medical malpractice rates in specialties such as neurosurgery or obstetrics influence physicians' motivation to learn?" Peer support and organizational support are among factors studied in other fields that also could be explored in CME. For example, what is the role of support from a hospital or peers in a group practice in terms of motivation to learn?
No link between certification and CME effectiveness was found in the AHRQ Evidence Report. Changes in the field warrant a new look in this direction. In the United States, as more specialties implement Maintenance of Certification programs for individual physicians, findings from new research will be critical. In addition, in this report there was no link between providing CME credit and changes in performance. Changes in Maintenance of Certification programs that expect physicians to demonstrate lifelong learning and periodic self-assessment may provide new clues to effective personalized systems.
Another important facet of CME research is the external motivating factors that affect organizations that plan CME. For example, to what extent do CME regulation and accreditation influence a CME provider's choice of educational methodologies? Groups in the United States, such as the American Academy of Family Physicians, the Accreditation Council on Continuing Medical Education, and the American Medical Association, set specific mandates that are important to the daily work of CME providers and that influence requirements for participants. The degree to which these kinds of external factors affect individual physicians and organizations and personal motivating factors will work synergistically to affect the effectiveness of CME is not clear.
Conclusions
The theory base in CME is broad, with many different ideas that shape the way we think about how physicians learn. We are in the early stages of work to understand a very complex topic. Although the AHRQ Evidence Report provided no substantive findings about the influence of internal or external factors on the effectiveness of CME in changing behavior, it represents a type of work that is needed to bring greater understanding to how physicians learn and change. Through projects like the AHRQ Evidence Report, researchers have a different view into the gaps in our understanding of effective CME. This highlights one of these gaps: The literature included in the AHRQ Evidence Report does not present a complete picture of how audience characteristics or external factors affect the effectiveness of CME in changing behavior.
The selected studies about internal factors that influence CME did not provide clear direction on how to enhance CME for a particular subgroup of participants. It is not feasible to limit most CME activities according to audience characteristics, but with more research and a greater understanding of the impact of individual characteristics on learning, we may be able to be more specific in the objectives or goals of activities to help learners effectively select activities. External factors that influence CME are important to both learners and CME providers. The drive by regulatory and professional groups to set standards, provide guidelines, and point to goals for physician performance affects the way that providers do their work. Major changes in healthcare and in CME point to the need for continued research to support CME providers as they help physicians to learn. To that end, providers and researchers must uncover answers about the internal and external factors in effective learning with the goal of behavior changes that lead to better patient care.
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